
Public Auction 

Saturday, September 3, 2022 at 10am 

Auction Location: 584 Road 180 Emporia, Ks 66801 

Tractors: 1948 G Allis-Chalmers (runs good, New tires), John Deere 4400 HST w/420 JD loader & 5’ bucket 
980hrs (nice condition)  

Trailer: 16’x6 ½’ tandem axle trailer w/ramps  

ATV: John Deere HPX Gator 4x4 w/tilt bed 572hrs (nice condition) 

Welders/Generator/Welding Related: Miller Bobcat 250 welder/generator 35hrs w/torch set & vise on a 
7’x4’ trailer (selling as 1-unit) (like new condition), Weldmark by Hobart Handler 175 wire welder w/gas 
bottles, Miller Thunderbolt 225 CCAC arc welder, several welding helmets (auto-darkening), 4’ x 5’ roll around 
heavy-duty welding table, 4’x4’ heavy duty roll-around welding table, torch set w/bottles & cart  

Lawn Mowers: John Deere Z950R zero-turn 27hp 440hrs (nice condition) 

Equipment/Attachments: 5’ John Deere 660 Roto tiller 3pt (good condition), John Deere post hole auger w/6” 
& 12” bits, 6’ box blade, John Deere MX5 3pt rotary mower, 6’ John Deere 3pt blade, 7’ 3pt chisel  

Tools & Outdoor: lockers, misc. lumber, belt sanders, Dremel saw, park benches, 2-ext. ladders, metal 55gal. 
barrels, burn/fire pit, lg. heat buster shop fan, 2-wheel dolly, oils & chemicals, gas cans, empty lick tubs, several 
T-Posts, 100gal. Rubbermaid tank, roll-around carts, John Deere gas grill, chain link fencing, car ramps, parts 
washer, coolers, pet carriers, garden hose, metal racks & shelving, 3pt wood splitter, Gray 160psi. air lift, lots of 
hand tools (socket sets, screw drivers, hammers, clamps, C-Clamps, wrenches & sets, pliers etc.), lots of air 
tools, lots of power tools, Rem line tool box, Craftsman roll-around tool box, cut off blades, grinding wheels, 
rivet sets, hardware, zip ties, drill bits, files, chisels, punches, Napa tool box, Stereos, Large Mac roll-around 
tool box, 8” bench grinder, electrical supplies, 10-ton portable power hydraulic, shop creepers, roto-zip, paint 
guns, bar clamps, Makita drill, saws, DeWalt saw-z-all, Makita 18v drill set w/batteries, wood working tools, 
pipe wrenches, come-a-longs, boomers, several grinders hand/angle, Napa Mod. 91-618 25-ton press, sand 
blaster, 3-speed drill press, vises w/stands, Schumacher battery HD chargers, log chains, ext. cords, tow straps, 
engine stands, cherry picker, jack stands, Southwest 5-speed drill press, DeWalt chop saw, roller/helpers, Pro-
temp 175,000 BTU heater (DSL.), Model A engine & frame, furniture dolly, wagons, Echo GR225 weed eater, 
metal saw horses, Pick-up transfer L-shape tank 100gal., live trap, Magna Force 4hp air compressor, shop vac, 
ladders, Simpson 2300psi power washer, Aluminum ramps, Fimco 25gal. sprayer, wood working equipment, 
DeWalt table saw, Dremel, Jig saw, planes, sanders, saws, Brad nailer, Makita router, Craftsman router, Puma 
6hp 230v 50gal. air compressor    

Household & Collectibles/Antiques: Card tables w/chairs, milk cans, wash tubs, Tonka trucks, large 7’ X-mas 
star, Singer treadle sewing machine, Place Dairy 54 milk crate, wall shelves, coffee tables, stop sign, well 
pump, numerous steel wheels, lg. wash tub, egg baskets, decorations, décor, ping pong table, wooden boxes, file 
cabinets, old jars, vintage bedroom set, dressers, hay loft fork, over 100- Marlow woodcuts, luggage, cd’s, table 
cloths & linens, Dazey #40 butter churn, lamps, kitchenware, small kitchen appliances, crystal glassware, Coors 
glasses, several crocks, Grand Father clock, antique sewing chair, 2-recliners, love seat w/recliner, S-curve roll 
top desk, decorative wall hangings, 28” Blackstone grill, 8’ church benches, lg. wood desk, China hutch, 
pictures/paintings, kettle w/stand, Wardrobe, oak chairs, oak bar stools, Antique dresser w/mirror, chest of 
drawers, dresser w/mirror, night stands, Antique oak secretary, picnic table, large iron kettle, wagon wheel 
picnic table, park bench, Antique wash tub planter on stand, metal glider, oil lamps 



Auctioneers Note: Dale & Beverly have sold their home & have decided to move to town. Nice line-up of 
items on this auction & every kind/make or model of good tools a person could dream of. Check our 
website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated information and pictures. Like us on 
Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom available. 
Concessions available Trapper Johns BBQ. All statements made day of sale take precedence over 
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to Kansasauctions.net or 
jdauctionservices.com  

 

Seller:  Dale & Beverly Curry      

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 


